
 

Date: 11/8/2023 
Time: 8:15am

Location: 
LBCS Library

Submit Questions/Comments HERE  

President/Chair Courtney Renick

Vice President/Facilitator Facilitator: Danielle Duffett

Secretary Courtney Gross and Ashly Sciara

PTC Board Attendees Kristi Coupe, Tina Green, Alison Davis, Courtney Gross, 
Courtney Renick, Danielle Duffett & Ashly Sciara

PTC Parent Attendees Shauna Newton, Robin Roll-on, Al Frangione, Valerie 
Peterson

Principal’s Update

Presenter Shauna Newton/Teacher Representative

Item Summary 1. Schoolwide information

 NO Vote needed Notes: 
1.MYP and PYP behavior incentive: hope to reinforce positive 
behavior rather than highlighing negative behaviors with hope to 
incentivize positive behavior. Elevate Golden Horshoe with 
reward system rather that just a Friday school wide draw.
2.Parent submitted question: How can we decrease teacher 
turnover? 
Answer: 
Shauna - Working toward that. Overall issue lies within 
education/teaching profession as a whole. Parent support is one 
of the biggest positive attributes that make it easier for teachers 
to manage classrooms. Parent’s open mindedness and 
willingness to work together. Shauna is actively working towards 
building programs geared toward higher retention rate.  
Behavior systems and support will aid in this effort also.
Courtney - PTC truly values our educators; teacher appreciation 
is very important to us. Our end goal as PTC is to make sure we 
can support the teachers in order to help with educator retention.
3. Follow up to question from previous PTC meeting: 
Daddy Daughter Dance follow up - Can feel exclusive to those 
without a father figure. As an IB school it is important that we 
move forward as Fun Night Out For Girls in the spirit of 
inclusivity.

https://forms.gle/5gGuwMNuMVyHH4xh8


October Treasurer Report

Presenter Candice Smith/Tina Green

Item Summary Treasurer Report
1. October isn’t closed yet - almost, not all webstore 

deposits are in and accounts need to be reconciled.
2. Couple big expenses in October - Quarterly district 

invoice $35k (STEAM/Spanish and chromebooks/laptops) 
and $3,800 Starstruck (both payments fully funded by 
PTC) as well as a payment to CODS in the amount of 
$21,760. $17,480 has been received from parents through 
10/31. We have spent $20,720.01 of the budgeted 
$25,000 for technology.

3. $7,745 has been received through 10/31 for the Pledge 
Drive - GOAL OF $9,000 for the year. This is funding our 
teachers’ classroom funds and goes directly back to our 
children.

4. $1,290.46 raised so far for Dine and Donate - goal of 
$3,500 for the year.

5.  Please feel free to email 
LBCSPTCTREASURER@GMAIL.COM with any questions 
about where your money is going or what you would like 
to hear us report about in these meetings!

NO vote needed Notes: 
Starstruck Roses: $860 raised; Cost was $225

Fall Events           

Presenter Alison Davis/Patty Fletcher

mailto:LBCSPTCTREASURER@GMAIL.COM


Item Summary 1. Glow Dance:
Feedback has been positive. Next PTC meeting we 
will have final breakdown of cost and earnings.

2. Carnival:
Patty - Allison Carolan was the 5th grade lead. She 
was a great help with the event, especially 
communicating and organizing all the grade level 
booths. The event had a wonderful turnout for our 
LBCS community and volunteers. 
Wristbands:
Presale-343 
Day of- 83 
Teacher Kids-20 
Total-446 students 

Vendors: Tinadoodles- balloon animals + face painting 
Snowie Magic- (former LBCS family/PTC president) 
donated 20% of sales $265 

New this year: PTC purchased a little over 200 prizes 
(candy/toys) for 8 classroom booths. (7th grade Stuff 
Animal Booth didn’t need prizes) Next year, have each 
booth provide an additional 100-150 of candy/
water bottle stickers.

3. Mustang Marketplace:
Naomi Olivera and Danielle Coffey (Co-Chair)
131 participants. Familles have been notified about 
table space encouraging students to share tables. 
Next meeting: 11/9 at 7:40am final meeting November 
28 at 3pm (immediately following dismissal)
Event is on Thursday, December 7 right after school.

No Vote needed Notes: Parent would like to chair a school wide book exchange. 
Danielle Duffett will follow up.

Auction

Presenter Christy Witz/Jayson Claiborne

Item Summary 1. Corporate Sponsorships - being sold currently, prices 
increased $500 from last year.

2. Donations Needed - searching within community to gather 
donations.

NO vote needed Notes: March 16 @ Blue Goose; Banner is at front of school.  
PTC action item to get donations.
Next Auction Meeting: December 1, Location: Starbucks in 
Loomis (Horseshoe Bar Road)

Assemblies



Presenter Danielle Duffett

Item summary 1. A Touch of Understanding - Took place in October. 
Great and positive feedback from students and 
parents alike. Bring it back every other year, 
potentially earlier in the school year.

2. Starstruck - Wonderful turnout, packed house. Rose 
pre-order was a success. Had some leftover but we 
did not run out! Danielle Duffett is inquiring to change 
date. In a holding pattern but hopeful to get more 
information by summer. 

3. Possible Spring Assembly - fall in line with 
multicultural night and around the same timeframe.

NO vote needed Notes: Art Arc - taking place in December

Watch Dog Updates

Presenter Brandon Smith/Kevin Costa

Item Summary 1. Watch Dog Updates

NO vote needed Notes: Poker Night - December 16th.

Dine and Donate

Presenter Courtney Renick

Item summary 1. Chick Fil A - $509.19 
2. Mooyah - November 14th, 4-8pm

NO vote needed Notes: December TBD

Action Items

Presenter Courtney Renick

Item summary 1. PTC needs- Recess Rockstars:  
Still in need of Recess Rockstar(s)

NO vote needed Notes: 
1. Kristi Coupe: Kids are complaining about bugs and bees at 
lunchtime. Al to follow up with a solution following meeting.
2. Al Update : Waiting for Premier Homes to sign off on Barton 
Road property, contingent on general plan update. Momentum on 
all potential properties. December 14th Board meeting should 
give more insight.

Questions submitted via Google survey

Presenter Courtney Renick



Next meeting: Wednesday December 6, 2023 8:15am @ 
LBCS Library

Item summary 1. Parents questions are discussed if any are received 
throughout public outreach, or comments from attendees 
are taken at this time of our meeting.

NO vote needed Notes: See above


